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nf Wi-s- t Virginia.

Tiik roinibllcans seem to ho runulnu
a thrcc-iln- n circus t liKyrar llaltciick,

anil l'iatt.

Tun beef trust has evlilcntly dipped

Into the mysteries of liyufu, artliic
tht theory that a vegetable diet Is inl- -

Vlsahlc lllll lllk' the lint llMMlt lis.

. 1! I'uit k. of Lincoln wants the
democratic nomination for congress.

Lincoln always lias people Maudinn
arniind loose ready to mab anything In

sik'ht

M KMHKlts of the president's cabinet
will take the stump duriiik' the cam-

paign. Tin oiijift is toshow tin- prin-

cipal parts of the federal inaehlue in

aetlon

JtimiK I'aiikki: will he lonnaily d

of his niiinlnatiiiii on August to.

Teddy reunites no imt Iticatlnn. In
fact, he nntllied tlie Chicauo conven-

tion of it himself.

Wiii:s it is annouiiceil that Presi-

dent Itoosevelt Intends to manage Ills

own campaign It Is met by democrats
with a broad smile of approval. They
couldn't lie better pleased.

Tiik Chicago Chronicle has turned
republican, maklni about us much

cbaii:e In the editorials of the paper

as a man dues In his personal appear-
ance when he changes ;i clean collar
for a dirty one.

Tiik. avowal of those two Kentucky
colonels that they saw a Hock of angels
JlyliiK over a wheat Hold, must, be taken
to Indicate that the blue Crass State
Is putting out somelhiiik' new in the
way of liquid delight.

I r Is secretly understood that what
the Tresldent w ill say to tin butchers'
committee Is virtually, "(ientleinon,
1 admire you, I am your friend, l'.ut
don't you see that this Is about the
worst possible time for a strike?"

1 r is now known that Speaker lien
deisnn was driven out of the republi
can party, like Senator Kdiniinds, John
Sherman, Carl Seluir., (inventor llout- -

well, and Tom Heed, by the war of

subjugation against the Filipinos.

"Parker and Oavls,
The ticket to save us."

Is the way the Atlanta Constitution
puts it. Now someone liasMi'ested
that Roosevelt and Falrchllds are not
so easily rhymed. Now listen:

Itoosevelt and Falrchllds,
The two tireat piebalds.

1 r is considered that New York Is

absolutely Indispenslble toa democrat
le victory this year. This Is the pru-

dent conclusion; but It need not lie for

gotten that the count of votes In
showed that Mr. Cleveland would have
been elected even If New York had
lioiierepubllcan. Such luck can hard
ly be expected this year, however.

Tiik democrats elected Win. Allen
to the United senate and in return he
Is now tk'hting the democratic party
That Is Kratltude.-Nebra- ska City
News.

Allen, evidently, Is mad at himself
and everybody around him. He now

turns on those who made him. I n fact
the has proved himself an

Inurate of the tirst water.

AtrTKit the election of that eminent
Jurist, Alton 15. Parker, to the highest
position in the uift of the American
peopU.lt will be unnecessary for the
United states government to obtain a

charter as a colonization, empire-buildin-

and trouble-foundin- g corpor
ation, lie will bring the flag kick to
to the constitution and both back to

the 1 Vclarat ion of Independence.

Tiik ropuUlcanscf Nebraska are far
from certain of the legislature this
year. There are lots of sore spots be-

cause of the nomination pf Wind-ja-

luer lturkelt for the senate ami for
congress at the same time. There are
a whole lot of men in the republican
party who do not believe that Purkett
Is the whole works ami that some other
man ought to be given a chance at the
public crib Instead of giving one man,
and a very ordinary one at that, a mo

nopoly of the ulllco-lioldln- g buslmss.
If the contest lines up as now mapped
out, the legislature will Ik? a battle
r 'jal.

The Way to Talk.
Thl' Jtlllllllli lint II i till'

pleasure of an ai'i'uiiiit;ii:cr with
Judge Howard, ot the ('ohiuibiis Tele-
gram, but we admire his sterling iial-1- 1

and ability as a newspaper ii.au.
lb- has many fi lends in the west putt
of ( ass count y who in praising

Inf Lis ii ,inv .o-Iieu- t iiiialtt ies.

lie is a gi ni ieiii.in aii-- i a sebo ar, as
well as a (.mm lie always

rit,ht ly, and w lihe the nation-
al ticket is not just what he would
like tn have, lie shows the in.inlv spir-
it wlilch is cliaiai tt i 1st ie nl his genial
nature, in the tollu w,' editoil.il,
which we take from t:ie or

last week, and w Mill should In' lead
and pondered over by every democrat
In this couniy:

Pint while we of Nebraska cannot
give an electoral vote to Parker, we
can preserve our paity icputatlon. We
have accused others of Icltlng. We

have accused them of treachery. We
have felt that Pryau might have been
elected to the presidency If the east- -

em democrats had done their duty.
We fell very bitter toward oureastern
brethren who betrayed us. Let us do
nothing after their manner. There
are many days and years ahead i f the
Nebraska democracy. Let us look
ahead. In order to have a lighting
place In the democrat Ic ranks in the
future we of Nebraska must win the
respect of the democratsof the nat ion,
Just as Bryan wmi their respect and
admiration in the nationalconventloii.
He had few votes to deliver, but lie
made a good light. We must do the
same. , real triend of lnaii w,ll
vote against Parker hi Nebraska. We
shall need every (leiun latic vote we

can get in this state, In order to give
Bryan the place he should have for
future work. If the Parker vote shall
be small in Nebraska, the eastern dem
ocracy win declare that Bryan lias no
stiength even in his own stale. They
will say he is a promisor, ami not a
performer. But more than all this,
Parker Is entitled to every democratic
vote In Nebraska. He Is the regular
democratic nominee, lie Is the choice
of the states which elect democrats.
And lie w ill lie the choice of every Ne
braska democrat worthy the name.

"It will pay better in politics as well
a-- in all else to look ahead, rather
than to the past. The Telegram
pleaes with Nebraska democrats to
stand loyally by Parker, In order that
our display of loyalty may serve as a
rebuke to those eastern Ienmcrats
who betrayed us in lsim, and also that
we may be placed In position to main-

tain the prominence which the Ne-

braska democracy has for eight years
enjoyed throughout the Union."

Withdraws from the Race.
To TIIK IK.VUK HATS UK C.VSS Cu.f

1 certainly appreciate the compli
ment you have paid me by endorsing
me as a candidate for congress from
this district and permitting me to
name the delegates, but after a careful
consideration from a business stand
point, 1 cannot think of entering the
race tor a congressional nomination.

Thanking you each personally, I am,
sincerely, yours

IlKSItY It. IiKKINU.
Pl.ATTSMulTII, July 7, PHU.

The following are the names of dele
gates which Mr. (terlng had previously
selected:
K. T. Comer Ehmw od
Ir. Chas. Powers Wabash
James M. Stone N'ehawka
C. S. Wortman Plattsmouth
J no. M. Leyda
John Tlglie Mauley
W. B. Banning Union
11. 1. Travis Plattsmouth
Jacob Trltsch Fight Mile tirove
William (Jlllesple Mynard
M. (i. Kline 'ehawka
Fd Betts Kagle
Fd Fitgerald Plattsmouth
Lee Oldham Mauley
B. F. Laiighlln (Jreenwood
W. 1). Wheeler Plattsmonth
J. P. Sattler

Tiieuk never was a time when the
iVmocratle party were more harmon-
ious than it Is Just at present. There
are uo "wings," and there Is perfect
peace In all directions. There are no
quarrels pending or Impending and no
Jealousies to be adjusted and no heart-
burnings to be cured. Most of the Ir
ritation tint exists Is in the editorials
of republican newspapers and the
hopes of republican leaders, w ho are
greatly disappointed to tind that Till
man carries something besides a pitch
fork.

Ioks a high tariff protect the Amer
ican Workmen? Our counsul at Bir
mingham, Fngland, has just sent home
a report showing that the English .la
borer who lives on the same scale of

comfort as the American pays more
for his living than does the American
Workman. And Secretary Shaw says
that high prices indicate prosperity.

N Ti n ii.t.Y enough the Republi-
can newspapers In the country are eu
logging Alexander Hamilton as the
greatest man America lias ever pro-

duced next to Washington naturally
enough, because he was opposed to
popular rights and wanted an order of
nobility and a Senate elected for life

Hank I'.wts does not disguise his
satisfaction In lielng able to go and sit
on the grave of the school teacher w ho
used to spank him when he went to
school. This eliminates another issue
from the campaign.

JUDGE PARKER SAFE MAN.

An Indcpesfcnt Newspaper Gives Reasons

Why He Should Be Elected.

The New York Ileral.I, note 1 for its
Kititii-a- comes out

st rough in fior of the election nt

J udge Parker. 111 itslra, llllgeilltoti.il.
under the c.ipt ion "The
Their New Leader, "if Ju'j 21, ,;is:

"Judge Par kit's telegiaai dnlaiio,.
himself for viuii-- money has n,a le such
an Impression that H may mm Un-

democratic party In spite of itself.
"The comments u still elicit im;

show that Judge Parker's action has
won the c uilldeuce of the people, and
that sort of confidence President Ko t

has not inspired.
"His Imperialism and his dictatorial

ways, together with his revival or the
race issue in the south and other
rough-ride- r fads, have awakened among
the people a distrust of Itoosevelt, and
the republican party ciuite as great
as the distrust of which Bryan-Ism- ,

slxteeii-to-one-ls- populism anil
other freak isms had excited with re-

spect to the democrats.
"Mr. Koosevelt has the support of

his intimate friends and bis political
protehes, but conservative people eye
him with (list rust. They acknowledge
that he is Irreproachable as an Individ-
ual; that he is a standi patriot, a good
husband, a loyal friend. But they
doubt his capacity for l, dis-

trust his judgment and question his
conception of presidential duties.

"Like the (ierman Fmperor. he
w ishes to meddle in every detail of the
public service, locontrol every depart-
ment, to rule every otllcial, to be both
the law-mak- and the executive, to
he the source of power and to apply It.

"Between Mr. Roosevelt's views of

the president's duties and the views of

the American people on that subject
there Is a very wide difference. He
evidently thinks the president of the
United States is a sort of dictator.
while the people rightly regard him
merely as their chief magistrate as
the executive head of the administra
tion.

'Mils domineering conception nf his
official duties has excited widespread
resentment among repuhllcansand has
led him to make mistakes that would
have prevented his nomination if the
republicans had any other available
andidate.
"As It was, however, he had virtual

ly a walkover and the democrats were
entirely out of the running until Judge
Parker's telegram to W. F. Sheehanat
St. Louis convention revealed to them
that they had a candidate jKissessed of

strong sense and statesmanship.
Before his ultimatum was deliver

ed, it was said In the Herald that Judge
Parker was the servant of the demo
cratic party, not Its master. II is tele-

gram on the gold question proved the
contrary. It showed that the demo-

crats who had nominated him, believ
ing him to be King Log, had really cho
sen King Stork.

"What the democrats needed was a
master. They found one in J udge Par-

ker, and he may yet lead them out of
the w ilderness."

Carl Schurts for Parker.
The great German-America- n states

man, Carl Schurz, has written Judge
Parker a letter commendable of his
many noble qualities, in which he says:

"Not as a party man but as an inde
pendent, 1 feel bound to express to you
my sincere respect. The principles
and opinions you are known to hold as
to the currency, Imperialism, the tariff
and the civil service, strongly com
mend themselves to men of my way of
thinking. But, if as an independent,
I ever, was doubting for what candi
date my duty commanded me to vote,
your action on the terms of your nom

ination has completely solved that
doubt. It has rendered to the republic
double service of Incalculable value.
No man can honesty deny that It has
demolished the last pretext for
still treating the cold question as a
live Issue of party controversy and that
It has thus relieved the business com-

munity of an element of unhealthy
agitation and dangerous uncertainty.
This is so evident that any attempt to
continue must lie condemned by every
good citizen as absolutely wicked, In-

deed as little less than criminal.
"And secondly, your manly declara-

tion that you would accept the offered

nomination for the presidency only If

the offer came In harmony with your
sense of public duty has set up one of
those noble standards of moral courage
and civic virtue, of which our public
life stands so much In need. The
higher you list that standard, the
higher you will rise in the esteemed
confidence of your countrymen, ami
the more surely they will hold you
worthy of their highest trust.

"Wishing you all the success you so
well deserve. 1 am. sincerely yours.

"C. shut:..''
Mu. Bit van supports Parker because

he prefers the Citizen of Peace and
Prosperity to His Illgh-Tarll- Majesty
of War and Imperialism. Like mil
lions of the American people, Mr. Bryan
w ishes a president, and not an auto
crat, a republic and not an empire,
peace and contentment, and not war
and trouble. larker's candidacy is an
advance toward their restoration of

I fundamental principles of democracy

Prosperity and the Farmer.
Are the farmers satisfied with the

kind if "pp-speri- t
"' which is associa-

ted with republican administration':'
Upon the state of mind of the fanner
di pi n Is very largely the turn of poll-- i

ies in N"t'mlier.
The republican politicians make two

c!. urn s concerning t he f tnir-T- . :ieis
that tln-i- is (ii-"- i ;; v " for a i,:,-- i

t he H 'it, lica :i pal t y i r s.i.ni-!:- ;

and the other is tliat tin f ti mers
are adveise to any other kind of

prosperity.
1 1 is cei tain that the farmers of the

United Slates have been industrious
and successful tn the past t ight years.
The sun has shone, the rains have fal-

len, the winds have blown. The fann-
ers have cleared laud and plowed it and
sown seed therein, where lie fore was
unproductive timber and brush and
wild land. Agricultural interests have
been considerably extended anil to
some extent the industry has been re-

warded. Industry cannot fail to tind
reward under any conditions in any
event. The farmer has managed to
hold his own during these eight years
If he has been hard to work.

The "prosperity" upon which there-publica- n

party has stuck its label is in-

clusive. It omits nothing. The sun,
the rain, the winds and the hard work
of the fanner have brought him to his
present state, but those things are
stamped "republican prosperity." All
things work together for the good of

the republican party. But the farmer
may reasonably ask himself: "Could
the republican party underMr. McKin-le- y

and Mr. Roosevelt have made me
prosperous without the aln of the Al-

mighty's sun, wind and rain and with-
out the aid of my own labor'"

"But,'' the republican politicians
say, "we have provided a market for
the fanner's products and we have
created good prices for them." Has
there ever been a time in the history
of the count ry, under any administra-tion- ,

wlien the fanner could not sell
w hat he raised? Can politics alter the
fact that the world must always eat
and drink and have clothes to wear?
IHd the republican party create all the
necessities of mankind? Somehow we
recall that history records a time far
ther back than fifty years, when man-

kind purchased Its food, drink and ap-

parel from the farmer just as it does
to-da-

lo the republican politicians right
fully claim credit for the prices paid
to the farmer in the past eight years?
There have been good prices and there
have been had prices. Prices are never
at a standstill, and they have fluctua-
ted during the terms of Messrs. Mc- -

Kinley and Roosevelt precisely and to
the same extent that they have always
fluctuated. Prices will always fluct-

uate. Have supply and demand noth-
ing to do with prices? The argument
of the republican politicians Is that
prices are altogether independent of
supply and demand, and are solely reg
ulated by politics.

But we may assume for the sake of
argument that the republicans have
by some mysterious process fixed the
prices of farm products. Will they as
sume the responsibility for a decline
in prices in many Instances? Farmers
know that prices have actually declin
ed In many instances. The republican
politicians get around their logical re
sponsibility by denying that there has
been a decline in the price of anything
during Mr. McKlnley's and Mr. Roose

velt's administrations.
Where prices have gone down the

farmer may answer the question for
himself has there been a correspond-
ing decrease in the price of farm ma
chinery? We know that the manufac
turer of agricultural Implements Is
selling his products in South Africa
and Australia to the competitors of
the American farmer cheaper than the
latter can buy them at the door of the
factory In thlscountry. We know that
the farmers are paying more for their
plows and tw Ineand lumber than ever
before. The farmers are the patrons,
through necessity and not by choice,
of the Farm Implement Trust. They
are the patrons, likewise, of a number
of other republican trusts. The repub-Mea- n

politicians are partners, some-
times admittedly, In the Farm Imple-
ment and other trusts from which the
farmersare compelled to buy the things
which make tilling of the ground pos-
sible. The farmer certainly pays
"prosperity" prices for these things.
And there Is more "prosperity" In the
price he pays the trusts than in the
price he receives for his products. It
will pay the fanner tocotisiderthe real
nature of the "prosperity" which he is
enjoying at the hands of the republi-
can patty.

$4.00 for Selling 25
( )f our Champion Flat Iron Cleaners.

Sells for '2" cent each and everybody
wants one. Write for particulars.
The Atklnscompany, Box S42. Omaha,
Nebraska.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signatory of

kiiirfc'.-'yp--.i- -

nourishing corn. It lias the-- flavor that is so highly tender,
dated by those who know w hat good meet is. It is lasting,
juicy and delicious. Choice cuts for broiling or roasting.
Our prices invite purchases. Also bear iu mind that our

is te find th it the quality of our goods cannot be
surpassed nor our prices cannot be beat. We divide our
profits with our customers, because we give them the best
goods for the same money that you have to pav for poorer
quality. Don't bo backward, but give us a trial.

North of Post Office

For a
Try a case of the

K One of the Purest

Call on Ed Donat at the Peerless Sa-

loon, or 112 and Ed will do

the rest. All we ask is a trial for this

popular brand and you will buy no

other

a

X ID. DONAT,

We will

Beef

That Has

Taste.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Lorenz Brothers

PEERLESS

telephone

Try Case To-Da- y.

THExPEERLESS

Attention,

That tne kind have,
Not only now but all times.
Beef Unit 1ms been pro-
duced from rich, swet
couutry grass ami tine

Platlsn culh, Neb.

Spring Tonic 8
Favorite John Gund

Beers on the Market

Proprietor.

Farmers!

object for vou to do so.

A

Pitch Forks. Stoves, Hinges

And Numerous Other Articles at Half Prices at

JOHN BAUER'S

Give a chance to put in one of those

Twentieth Century Furnaces
If you contemplate putting1 in a furnace

before cold weather comes.

make it an

Bauer's Hardware Store )
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F.G. Fricke&Co.
SOLE AGENTS


